
ENGINEERS TO ACT 
ON R0ADR0UTEN0.4 
Goethals and Highway Com- 

mission to Meet in Asbury 
Park Next Tuesday to Dis- 

cuss Amboy Roads. 

Special to the EVENING Nil WM. 
Trenton, April 18.—Tho new state 

Highway Commission Is In doubt as to 
whether, under the new road act, It can 
expend any but moneys derived from 
the direct stale ta*, to bo levied, for 
tho construction of brand now high- 
ways, and It has referred this question, 
which Involves Section 13 of the law, to 
the attorney general's department for 
a ruling. 
The new department has been given 

$(>00,000 in the annual appropriation 
bill for administration and state aid 
purposes. This becomes effective on 
November 1, next, the beginning of the 
new fiscal year. It Is estimated that 
13,000,000 a year additional will be de- 
rived from the direct state tax of one 
mill on tho dollar, but none of this Is 
expected to be available beforo the first 
of 1918. In the meantime the plans 
of General George W. Goethals and tho 
State Highway Commission may In- 
clude the construction of some new 
roads, and the officials want to bo clear 
as to what moneys will be available, 
and when, for this purpose. 
At Its meeting here yesterday tho 

Highway Commission decided to retain 
the services of a fourth engineer for 
the department. Charles A. Mead, 
bridge and grade crossing engineer for 
the Public Utility Commission, is being 
considered for this position. The plan 
talked of would Include Joint employ- 
ment of Mr. Mead and the Highway 
end Utility commissions, each depart- 
ment to pay a portlbn of his salary. 
This engineer now receives $4,200 a 
year. Ho would have Jurisdiction ovor 
bridge construction In the road depart- 
ment. 

was announced that the three di- 
vision engineers In the old road depart- 
ment will be retained to have Jurisdic- 
tion over their respective territories in 
the old department, namely: . M. 
Vail, northern division; Edward E. 
Reed, central division, and Hoy Mull- 
Ins southern. Each receives, for the 
present, $2,000, their former rates of 
compensation. When the new work 
of the department is formally launch- 
ed, each man is to receive a salary of 
$8,600. 
There is to bo α reorganization of the 

Office force of the road department 
also. For the present A. Lee Grover 
will act as chief clerk at α salary of 
91.800 

It was decided by the commission 
at its meeting yesterday to have all 
engineering expenditures approved 
by State Highway Engineer Robert A. 
Meeker, the contracts for roads by the commission, and routine matters 
by the chief clerk of the department. 
The commission will hold another 
Meeting α week from today. 
w. General Goethals was asked yes- 
terday if he had considered President Wilson's announced intention of ask- 
ing him to supervise the building of 
America's fleet of wooden ships now 
planned, and the stato engineer re- 
plied that he has not seen the Presi- 
dent's letter. He had no comment to 
make on the condition of the state 

fc roads he has been inspecting, and 
jVtfaa not ready to say what might be 
(UBione with reference to employing 

new highway system. 
W. G. Thompson, formerly of tho 

Connecticut road department, and 
who supervised road and concrete 
construction with General Goethals 
on the Panama Canal, was yesterday 
named as assistant state highway 
engineer to Mr. Meeker. For tho 
present he is to receive at the rate of 
$4 ,000 a year, and when the actual 
road building; commences this will bo 
advanced to »6,000. Thompson Is 
now connected with the Raymond 
Concrete Tile Company, of Steelton, 
Pa. It Is understood that General 
Ooethals has adopted the policy In 
the new road department of fixing 
salaries in proportion to tho respon- 
sibilities of each position and not ac- 
cording to the personalities of tho 
encumbents. 
On April 16 the Highway Commis- 

sion will hold a hearing at Woodbury, 
Gloucester county. In connection with 
Route No. 6 of the proposed highway 
system, and at Asbury Park, Mon- 
mouth county, on April 17, to discuss 
Route No. 4. 
Route No. 4 extends from Rahway 

to Absecon, by way of Perth Amboy, 
Keyport, Mlddletown, Red Bank, 
t,ong Branch, Asbury Park, Point 
Pleasant, I^akewood, Toms River, 
Tuckerton and New Gretna, and 
Route from Camden to Brldgoton 
and Salem, by way of Woodbury, 
Mulllca Hill, Woodstown and Pole 
Tavern. 
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IS LAND OF UNTOLD WEALTH 

Mountain* of the Various Countries of 
South America Contain Fabulous 

Fortunes In Mineral*. 

Fifteen million ounces of silver Is 
one of South America's annual con- 

tributions to the world's pocketbook. 
This woulJ make more tlinn 17,000,000 
(liver dollars. 

Silver to the amount of more than 
$2,000,000,000 has been mined In the 
last 300 years from Potosl, the famous 
"peak of silver" In Bolivia. 
The hills of South America are 

■earned with gold. It is found In every 
state. 

All this gold and silver could be 
atudded with precious stones from 

Colombia. Seven hundred thousand 
carats of theui are dug out of her hills 
annually. Almost all the emeralds in 
the world coine from there. 
Our famous copper mines in Michi- 

gan, Montana and Arizona are sur 

passed in richness by those on the 
west coast of South America. 

Enough silver Is mined with the cop- 
per of one Peruvian mine to puy all 

the expenses of the mining, of shipping 
the ore over the mountains and up 
to North America smelters. It also 

pays the oost of smelting. 
The Bethlehem Steel works In Penn- 

sylvania could be kept busy for 75 

years with the iron ore of one of 
Chile's provinces, Coqulmbo. 
More tin is mined In Bolivia than 

anywhere else In the world except the 
Federated Malay states, and only a 

few of the mines have yet been opened. 
Although South America Imports 

most of her coal, there Is enough 
tucked away In her mountains to sup- 
ply the needs of both Americas for 

ages to come. But there are no rail- 
way· to bring It out 

Chile's nitrates fertilize the fields 
of the world and bring her an annual 
revenue in export duties of more than 
$16,000,000. The value of the deposits 
most be reckoned In ten figures.— j 
World Outlook. 
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NOTICE TO MANUFACTURER» 
Sealed proposal» will be received by the 

Board of Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex 
County, N. J., at their rooms In the County 
Record Building, at New Brunswick, N. J., 
at 3:30 P. M. on 

MONDAY. APRIL 80, 1917 
for furnishing and delivering one Self-pro- 
pelled Road Roller In running condition at 
the said Record Building according to the 
requirements of the following specifications: 

Roller shall be propolled either by steam 
or gasoline power and shall weigh not less 
than twelve (12) tons in the metal. Roar 
wheels shall not be less than five (6) foot 
nine (9) Inches In diameter and twenty (20) 
Inchos In width. Front wheel shall bo not 
loss than three (8) feet nino (9) inches in 
diameter and forty (40) Inches in width. 
The steam equipped roller shall have a 

boiler capable of carrying 160 pounds steam 
pressure per square inch, with rocking 
grates and ash pan controlled * from the 
operating platform. Engine shall be two 
cylinders cast enbloc. Roller shall be ar- 
ranged to travel at two speeds, forward 
and backward and be equipped with gov- 
ernor to regulate the speed of the engine. 
Steering chains shall be controlled by an 

easily operated worm gear, with dust-proof 
ctfver, so connected that the roller will steer 
easily in any position of the steering roll. 
This roller shall be equipped with cor.1 
bunkers and water tank conveniently 
mounted on the roller and water-proof roof 
and flre-proof tarpaulin side curtains to pro- 
tect the engine, boiler, gear, coal bunker 
and operating platform, and shall be 
equipped with an ejector with twenty-fi-ve 
(26) foot hose for filling water tank, and 
all tools necessary to maintain the roller 
in proper adjustment under normal opera- 
tion. 
The gasoline oporkted roller shall be 

equipped with a four cycle, single or double 
cylinder, high pressure engine, generating not 
less than 26 H. P., running under normal con- 
ditions, equipped with governor of the cen- 

trifugal type, adjustable while the engine is 
running to vary the engine's speed. Valves 
shall be removable without removing the 
cylinder head. Ignition shall be or the 
make and break type, so that sparking can 
be est by adjusting the lever on magneto 
Engine shall be cooled by water circula- 
tion by a centrifugal pump driven by the 
engine. The engine shall b« equipped with 
muffler which will effectively «often the e*- 
haust This roller shall be arranged to 
travel ai two apeads, forward and backward 

\ 
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Bind be equipped with governor to var 
the speed of the engino. Steering shall I 
controlled by Iron chains and winding drun 
carried on u through eteel shaft In babbl 
bearings In machined flanges, operated ti 
worm gear and hand wheel, so connecte 
that the rollor will steor easily In any pn« 
tlon of the steering roll. This roller sha 
be equipped with powerful friction brakt 
acting on friction drums and ope/ated by 
lever at the operator's foot and be adjusl 
able for wear. Emorgency brake shall bo 
hand screw brake operated on the rear axl< 
Roller shall be equipped with a wator-prot 
top and side curtains to protect all portion 
of the operating machinery and shall b 
equipped with a full set oik tools to perm! 
or maintaining the roller in running cor 
ditlons under normdl use. 

Both types of roller shall be prlme< 
painted, lined and varnished In the bet 
manner and shall contain a brass plate wit 
the following words In raised letters, "Mid 
Alesex County, New Jersey, 1917." 
Each bid must be accompanied by a certl 

fled check in the amount of $500.00, wlthou 
any conditional endorsement, payable to th 
order of Edward Burt, County Collectoi 
which check shall bo forfeited should th 
■uccessful bidder fail to enter Into contrat 
ind give bond within ten (10) days fror 
the award of the bid. Buch checks shal 
be returned to the successful bidders upo 
delivery of the roller In accordance with th 
ipeclflcatlons. 
Each proposal must give a pries for th 

roller delivered in accordance with th 
ibove specifications, the amount which wii 
be allowed the County otf Middlesex by th 
bidder for the ten (10) ton Buffalo-pit 
Roller now owned by Middlesex County an 
which may be viewed by prospective bidder 
at the Rarltan River Railroad Station s 
New Brunswick, N. J., and the net amour 
to be paid by the County in addition to th 
present Buffalo-Pitt Roller to acquire th 
roller proposed In accordance with this ad 
trertlsement. 
No bid will be considered whleh doe· no 

provide for taking the present Buffalo-Pit 
Roller in part payment and each bid mui 
be accompanied by a copy of this advertise 
ment. 

The Board reserves the right to rejec 
my or all bids if. In their opinion, it I 

the boat latereet of the County so to d< 
ALV1N B. FOX, 
Count/ Bnglneor. 
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Broadway at Ninth, New York. 

Many More New Hats 
Reproduced at $3.50 and $5 

The hat with the all-around upturned brim has «cored 
a success In Paris. And as it is undoubtedly the most dis- 
tinctive make of the season, we have reproduced it in lisere 
and Milan straws at $5. 

The $3.50 trimmed hats are nothing short of remarkable— 
styles are new and correct ; materials are exceptionally good, and the hats are well made. 

Every type of hat from a Leghorn model trimmed with quaint ribbon and wee boquets to smart tailored hats. A Bailor of hemp, with facing: and band of crepe la adorned with a wreath of the 
new metallic-effect flowers. 

New Black-and-White Hats at $2 to $3.50 
Sports Hats—Black and Natural Color, $2 to $5 

Down-Stain Storo. 

Exceptionally Good Silk 
Blouses at $2—A Sale! 

Crepe de chine, China Silk, Striped Tub Silk 
We are a bit surprised at our own achievement, as 

blouses of white and daintily colored washable silks at $2 
are scarce. 

Crep· de chine blouses are In the model with the new collar 
(lace trimmed). 

Two kinds of striped silks—white satin stripes and narrow even 
stripes; blouses o* the latter silk have the smart Ue collar of white 
silks. 

All told, 11 models—daintily pleated; finished with smart 
collars; Inset with lace. 

Blouses with pockets, may be selected In white or flesh color 
China silk. Down-SuUr* Store. 

The vogue tor white shoes is well under way— 
AND 

White Shoes Predominate among these 
9,000 prs. Women's Shoes, $3 to $4.65 

The quantity—9,000 pairs—is important in that it indi- 
cates the magnitude with which the Down-Stairs Store is 
doing business. The prices—$3 to $4.65—are interesting 
from the viewpoint of economy, for these shoes were ordered 
more than six months ago. And wholesale costs have since 
advanced on these shoes to about our retail level. 
romps «t M.«—white nubuck, 

black calfskin and patent leather; 
covered heels. 

High-cut Shoes, $4.40—white 
nubuck and tan leathers; low 
heels and wing tips. 

Oxfords, #4 40—white nubuck, 
black or tan leather with leather 
soles and heels; also tan leather 
with rubber soles and heels. 
Low Shoes, $3 and $3.50— 

rumps and oxfords with high or 
low heels; black oalfskln, patent 
leather and white canvas. 

High-Cut Shoes, $4.68—white 
nubuck with eight-inch top, cov- 
ered heel; the same model In 

I 

black kldskln with a leather 
Louis heel. Also tan leather or 
white nubuck shoes with low flat 
heel. 

Pump· at I8.3B—spécial group 
of bronze, (ray, blaok kldskln 
or patent leather; many smart- 
looking models. 

Children's White Shoes 
White washable buckskin In 

sizes to «, $2.76; 8 to 10ft, 
$3.25; 11 to », $3.76; lit to «, 
$4.26. 
High-cut lace model, 26o more; 

pumps, 60o less. 

Down-Stair· Store. 

IN THE MEN'S STORE—STREET LEVEL- 
BROADWAY CORNER EIGHTH STREET 

'Men^SBrts 

Particular Standard 
at $16.50, $17.50 and $18.50 

It Is a standard that guides every process in the 

making of these suits, our personal selection of the fabrics, 
our tailoring specifications to the manufacturer and the 
models we give them to copy. 
Fabrice In a variety of Spring pattern·—neat atrip· effect*, 

striking mixture·, effective plaid· and check· and plain color»; 
oasslmeres, cheviots, worsted·. 

Style·—varying according to the type of man. Be«lde· the 
always popular conservative *ack suit for business, there are 
many Interpretations of more youthful styles—slant or patoh 
pockets, some with aelf-belted or pinoh backs, rolling lapel·, 
•Ingle and double-breasted. 

Topcoats, $16.50, $17.50, $18.50 
Broadway corner Bgtttu 

Men's New Soft Hals, $2 
We do not know of any other $2 hats that are better 

than these. They are bought direct from a manufacturer 
who has a record output covering the whole country. 
Thre· «mart-looking Spring modela with varying brim·; dear 

fur felt In guaranteed fast colore—gray, brown, green. 

Men's Derbies—special at $1.90 
Broad way corner Eighth. 

Men's Shoes—Unusual at $3.50 
High shoes of dull leather, cut on English last, with 

leather of fibre soles ; also blucher style. 
Oxfords, good-looking; tan or dull leathers, English 

or blucher model. 
Down-Stair· Store—· few steps down from the Hem'· Store. 

Men's Socles—Special at 28c pair 
Fibre silk plaited with mercerized tops, heels and toes; fully 

reinforced; black, white, tan, gray. Palm Beach, navy. 
Down- Lairs Store. 

Classified Advertising 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST 
BOX containing man'i mit, loit on H 

Middlesex car Saturday. Reward r« 
turn 828 Elm St. 

HELP WANTED—FEMALE 
CAPABLE GIRL wanted Tor genere 
housework In family of three adulti 
No cooking. 93 Market St. 

COOK—Girl wanted a· cook. No up 
stairs work. Reference·. Goo 

wage», Mrs. W. A. Baker, 145 v> 

Milton Ave., Rah way, N. J. 

COOK and assistant cook wanted. In 

quire 149 Kearny Ave^ 
FIFTY GIRLS wanted for bandlnj 

cigars; $6 per week while learning 
Any bright girl can make trom 91 
to |12 per week. Perth Amboy Clga 
Company. 

GIRL for general housework and cook 
lng; no laundry. Good pay. Inqulr< 
192 Kearny Ave. 

GIRL WANTED as kitchen maid a 
Weatmlnster Hotel. 

GIRL, familiar with* office work an<! 
bookkeeping. Good opportunity. Aa 

dress R. M., News office. 
GIRL for general housework; good 

pay; no washing. Call 1623-M. 

GIRLS WANTED. Chesebrough Mfg 
Co. Vase.lne Wks. 

GIRLS as operators on men's shirts; 
good pay, steady work. Apply Good· 
man Cohen Co., 228 Sheridan St. 

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Inquire be- 

tween 7 and 9 p. m. at 878 Park Ave, 

PRESSERS wanted on shirt waists; al- 

so learners. Koch Waist Co., 880 
New Brunswick Ave. _ 

SALESLADIES for Saturdays. Ter- 

hune's Dept. Store, 145 Smith Bt. 

SALESLADIES wanted; exeprlenced. 
Terhune's Dept. Store, 145 Smith St. 

SALESGIRLS WANTED; no experience 
necessary but must live at home and 
come well recommended. Apply 
McCrory'a 5 and 10c S tore. 

SALESLADY In dry goods store; steady 
position. 861 State St. 

SALESLADY wanted In suit and cloak 
department; experience not neces- 

sary. Address J. C.» care News. 

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AGENTS to sell line of household 

goods, Rogers' silverware, rugs lace 
curtains and vacuum cleaners. Work 
from wagon, South Amboy. C. F. 
Adams Co.. SB Market St.. Newark, 
N. J. 

BENCH MOLDERB 
Three good men for bench work. Call 

at the S. S. White Dental Mfg. Co,, 
Prince Bay, . I. 

BOY WANTED for general office work. 
Apply Saturday morning to Perth 
Amboy Chemical Works, 71 Buck- 
Ingham Ave. 

BOY WANTED—Bright, neat appear- 
ing boy, not under 1, to learn dry 

froods business; good chance. Apply 
person to Reynold· Bros. 

DANISH DRIVER wanted. Apply «0» 
Bmlth Bt Danish American Bakery. 

HOUSE PAINTERS wanted at once' 
Apply W. T. Hammell, 119 Second St, 
Soutn Amboy. 

HOW TO INCREASE 

TOUR INCOMH. 

We ar^n^WK^^wff 
[ cern of It· kind In this city. An 

opportunity of a life-time. Let 

ue show you how to do It 

The proposition we have to 

offer will not Interfere with 

your present vocation In any 

way, and the effort you will 

rive it will be well worth 

•while. 

For full Information and par- 
ticulars, address "Opportunity," 
care Evening New·. 

LATHE HAND, experienced; alio boy 
And young men, In «mail machin 
•hop. Pleasant place to work. Ad 
drees with references, Box 612, Mi 
tuchen. N. J. 

id EN WANTED, Steady work. Call 
as works. Perth Amboy Gas Ligh 
p., Linden St. S 

PLUMBERS HELPER wanted by W. C 
Cornell Co. at Roessler & Hasslach 
er'a new building, Fayette St. 

TEAM DRIVER, experienced. Appl 
Wilklnson-Gaddls Co., 228 Fayette S 

THIRTY UNION Carpenters wanted 
Apply B. J. Gorman, Miller's Corne; 
Bayrevllle. N. J. 

WANTED—A first ( lass office man fa 
miliar with bookkeeping; capable c 

handling help. State experience an 
salary expected. Address "Comraei 
ciai," Box 105, City. 

YOUNG MAN, familiar with offlce worl 
to learn Insurance and real estai 
business. Exceptional opportunit; 
Address S. L. C., News offlce. 

YOUNG MAN wanted to act as ai 

slstant store-keeper. Inquire if 
Smith St., upstairs. 

YOUNG MAN for eledtrical testin 
work. Inquire 162 Smith St. 

HELP WANTED 
DISH WASHER wanted. Apply Mo<! 
ern Lunch, 169 Smith St. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
ELEOTKICIANS· HELPER wishes pos 

tlon. "Electrician's Helper, cai 

News." 
MAN AND WIFE would like work 0 

farm. M, Meszgar, 723 Catherine Si 
Perth Amboy. 

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 
HOTEL STATE and Restaurant, XVI 

I State St. Furnished rooms by day < 
I week with board; vrey reasonab 

rates. Joseph Qadek. Prop. 
.WALTËnW" RESTAURANT, 170 Ne 
I Brunswick Ave. Pure food; the vei 

best home cooked; popular price 
I Regular din' sr. 85c. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
FLAG POLES erected, painted ôr ï 

paired. 8. Phllllppl. 291 High St 

H. PETERSON, the Smith St. Jewele 
now located at 27 Smith, near tt 
Savings Bank 

IP TOU WANT to buy or sell real · 
tate. have rents collected or a fflor 

«age loan see D. A. Shirley, 1! 
mlth St. 

INVESTMENT 
. : SMITH STREET Realty Company, f< 

1 I sale, limited number of share 
Profitable earnings assured. Saf 

staple Investment, backed by sul 
stantlal security. Address Realt 
care Evening News. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS 
ALEXANDER KOSKNki, 

Real Estate and Insurance 
Room >01. Rarttan Building. 
Perth Amboy. Tel. 17T7. 

FOR Real Estate, Fire Insuranc 
Automobile. Liability and Accldei 
Insurance, see Carl Jacobs, 17» Sta 
St. Tel. 1S61-J, 

PORTABLE GARAGES 
RUBT all-steel garages, easily erecti 
»r removed: all sises; |U and u 

Postal brings Illustrated oataloi 
P. C. Petersen, II» Sim 8t. Perl 
Amboy. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

C. H. Thorn, 
103 Gordon St. Perth Amboy, N.J. 
HAS A HALF MILLION DOLLARS' 

WORTH OF PROPERTIES FOB SALE 
IN THIS CITY, FORDS, METUCHLN 

AND WOODBRIDOB 

CALL AND SEE HIM BEFORE 
BUYING ELSEWHERE 

CARSON AVE. Four room house; 
water and toilet; lot 25 160, price 
• 1.400. 

CATALPA AVE.—One family home, lot 
25 * 160. Hr.use newly painted and 
decorated. Price 13,600. 

CONVERT PLACE—SeVen room house, 
water and toilet; lot 26 100; price 
13.000; mortgage 11.600. 

EAST AVE.—2 family 14 room house, 
rente for (35 monthly; price (3,900 to 
Quick buyer. Cash required. $800. 

FIRST ST. — Two family nine room 
hcu'je, part Improvement·, lot 26 
150. Price 13,360; flrst mortgage 
$1.900. 

FRONT ST.. below Gordon—Two 2-fam- 
lly houses. 12,000 and (2,600. 

GORDON ST.—House, rooms, modern 
Improvements, corner lot 29 100. 
Price $5,600. 

GORDON ST.. between Kearny At·, and 
Brighton—10 room house, all mod- 
ern Improvements; price $6.700; only 
$2.000 down. 

MARKET ST.—Nine room house; price 
$2,800 to quick buyer; $1.600 left on 
mortgage. 

MAPLE 8T—Six room house, bath, all 
Improvements' price $4,600. Only 

" $800 cash needed 
MARKET HT. dwelling. 12 rooms, elec- 

trlo light, laundry In cellar, cement 
cellar floor, all possible Improve- 
ments,, lot 48x132. situated between 
King and Hobart St. Price $10,000 to 
quick buyer. 

NEVILLE ST.—Two-family house. 12 
rooms, all Improvsments; lot 60 125 
running through »o Sutton BL Prie» 
$4.000 to* quick buyer. S per cent, 
mortr/age. 

SMITH ST. — Bargain; two family 
brick house, 12 rooms, lot 185 228; 
will sell to a quick bujer for $14,000. 
Cash required $5.000. 

TWO BUILDINO LOTS on Sherman St.; 
will sell for $600 each; worth much 
more. 

WATER ST. — Between Gordon and 
Lewis Sts. Ten room house, all Im- 

provements; driveway. $7.000 to 
quick buyer. 

FORDS 
FARM containing 12 V4 acres, on trolley 

line; dwelling house, barn, chicken 
houses. Price $3,t00. Big bargain. 

Fivrc ROOM house at Fords; price 
$1.800. Terms to suit buyer. . 

SIX ROOM house; city water; lot 25 X 
110; price only $1.200 to quick buyer; 

_ 
a big bargain. 

„ , SIX ACRES of good farm land lying 
along the trolley line between Fords 
and Metuchen. This Is a very de- 
sirable tract for developing. Price 

$>,000; only $1,000 cash needed. 

£ H. THORN, 3 Gordon SL 

BEAUTIFUL 8-room house In Metuch- 
en; all Improvements, corner lot, 60x 
100; rare bargain. Address House, 
care News office. 

BUILDING LOTS adjoining Perth Am- 
boy City line; price only $40 each. 
Hans Nielsen Co.. 1> Smith St., Perth 
Amboy. 

CORTLANDT ST.—Two family house, 
In good condition. Pays 12 per cent. 
17C0 cash will swing this. Charles L. 
Steuerwald. Inc., 206 Smith St., Perth 
Amboy. 

FARMS and homes for sal· or ex- 

change. Send for free catalogue. H. 
Frederick, 148 Albany St. New 
Brunswick. N. J. 

FOR SALE—Two houses In Sewaren. 
Inquire News oflloe. 

FOR SALE—Remlnjfton 
lots on Jft 

GOODWIN ST.—Store and flat contain- 
lne rooms and bath; all Improve- 
ments: stables rear. Lot 25x160 
Charles L. Steuerwald, Inc., 205 Smltfc 
St.. Perth Amboy. 

THROW AWAY TOUR 

RENT RECEIPT 

Buy this modern -room hous* 

with bath and all latest im- 

provement·, on plot 50x100. 

Land enough to raise your own 

vegetables and chickens. Prie· 

only 12,700. $2,000 may be left 

•n mortgage. 

$800 or less cash down; bal· 

• nee monthly until $700 la 

paid; then you own your home. 

No more landlords; no more 

■worries. 

Address OWNER, 

Care Perth Amboy Evening News. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTIES 10Γ Bali 

with me. I have buyers for all klnda 
of properties. S. R. Kelsey, real es- 

tate. Room 214. Rarltan Blag. 

TRY US NOW 
If You 

WANT QUICK ACTION 

) Selling ) 11 
IN S Buying { Kind· of 

) Renting ) Property 

J. KREIELSHEIMEK & BON. 
We Sell Lot· 
133 Smith St. 

SEVEN BOOM HOUSE, all Improve- 
ments:· minutes from ferry and R 
R. depot; desirably located. Must b< 

sold at once to close estate. Bar- 

Îaln to prompt buyer. Call 122 Lei 
ve„ Tottenvflle, s. I., or address 
. Box 182, Tottenvllle. 

(10 Secures Any I<ot In 
GRAND VIEW TRACT 
Every Improvement. 

The Id «al place for your home. 
Fraser Bros.. 194 Smith 8L 

FOR SALE OR TO LET 
FACTORY BUILDING. 25 76 ft. foi 

sale at half price, or to let. Als< 
four building lota near city Une foi 
■ale. Inquire Perth Amboy Bulldlni 
and Real Estât· Corporation, ill 
Amboy Ave. 

BICYCLES, SUPPLIES, ETC 
COLUMBIA and Racycle bicycles; bee 

In the world. Old wheels exchanged 
Expert repairing*. Mech&nlk, 35< 
Stato St. 

K. SOLOMON—Dealer In high grade bi- 

cycles, tires, supplies. Second-hand 
bicycles always on hand. Expert re 
pairing. 59 Bmlth St. 

SPECIAL SALE on Black Diamond bl 
cysles. Bicycles bought and ex 
changed; tires, supplies, motor 

cycies Expert repairing. Felnsteln 
897 State St. 

WANTED 
OLD FALSE TEETH wanted. Don' 

matter If broken. I pay one to tei 

dollars per set. Send by parcel poi 
and re> èlve check by return mall 

L. Mazer, 2007 S. 6th St., Philadelphia 
Pa. 

__ 

HIGH PR'.CES paid for second hanc 
furniture, alio all kind· of furniture 
•tovea, beddlnr. floor covering foi 
•ale. 8u«»man. 11 8mlth St. 

WH have numerous Inquiries for prep 
art*»· tn Perth Amboy and wouU 
cheerfully list upon our record· auct 
properties aa you may have lor sale 
A1 pern Co.. Rarltan BId« 

WANTED—Small number of hot watei 
radiators. In condition. 8tat< 

£rlce and where to be m«b. Box 111 
[etuchan. N. 1. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

METUCHEN 
NEW HOUSE for sale, 6 room·, in 
provements, large lot. $250 cash; ba 
ance Ilk© rent. Dlnnebeil Bros., Inc 

I __builders. 
IN METUCHEN, Building Plots for sal 
on easy terms; call and see ui 
Houses built t order anywhere; eas 
payments. Dlnnebell Bros., Inc 
builders. 

THIS IS WHAT YOU WANT—At Me 
tuchen, beautiful 6 and 6 room cot 

j tages. tiled bathroom all up-to-dat 
j Improvements, plot 60 110; 6 mln 1 

utes' walk from station. Located 
Maple Ave. near Main St. Price onl 
18,260: easy terms. Wrlt« Box 171 
Metuchen, N. J., or Commuters' Con 

I struction Co., builders, 482 Thin 
I Avenue, City. Representative on th 

property every day, Sunday Included 
TQTTENVILLE 

FOR SALE—Seven room house, lot 60: 
100; all improvements. Price $3,80C 
To Let—House on short front; all im 

groyements. B. Williams, Tottenvillc 

BARGAIN to close the William O'Briei 
estate. The administratrix will eel 
plot 200 68 with house of tei 
rooms and all improvements, premi 
see known as No. 178 Broadway. Tot 
tenville, . I.; worth at least $6,000 
Also lot on Henry and Main Sts. 
Broadway; other property for sale 
Also Locomobile automobile sevei 
passenger touring car. For furthei 

S articular· address Mrs. Jear 
'Brien on premises. Property car be seen at any time. 

AUTOMOBILES. TIRES'. ETC. 
ABSOLUTELY your money back and SI 

to boot If our repaire blow out 
Bfeam vulcanizing·. Let George do It 
Goodyear Tire Service Station. Fre« 
air. Tel: ahop, 1478: residence, 1646, 
Smith and High St.. Perth Amboy. 

A NEW FORD 
Never completed until 6 Firestone de- 
mountable rime with rings, that can 
be used »» Q. D. S. S. or Clincher, 4 
wheels, 6 standard tire·, 5 tubes ex- 
changed for $50. 

Dellon Cord Tires, 7,600 miles. These 
are best for long runs. 

Hudson Tire Co., 29 Halsey St.. New- 
ark. N. J. Open Sunday until 1 p. m, 

BALL BEARINGS—We carry a com- 

plete stock of ball, roller and thrust 
bearings. Prices quoted at attractive 
discounts. We are temporarily situ- 
ated at 330 State St., (Gavronsky's), 
until more suitable quarters are ac- 

Sulred to conduct our business. M. W. . Bearings Co.. per M. William Gav- 
ronsky, Treasurer. 

BILLIE S TIRE SHOP. 146 New Bruns. 
Ave.. Martin s Garage. Tires and 
tubes vuK-anlzed cheap. AU work 

Guaranteed or money back. Free air. 
hone 220. 

FORD. Maxwell. Chevrolet; size non- 
skid tlren, all firsts 30 SH, 4,000 
miles, |12. High St. Garage, 840-342 
High St.. Perth Amboy, N. J. 

FORD touring car for sale; good con- 
dition; cheap. J. H. Concannon, 
Woodbrldge, N. J. 

MAXWELL touring car, electrically 
equipped, demountable rims, spare 
tire, |190. Thyng, 72 GlfTords Lane, 
Great Kills, S. I 

Radiator covers for Ford and oth- 
er cars; auto top· and slip covers 
made. Quthoff. 18g New Brun·. Ave. 

TIRES TIRES 
14,000 ON STOCK, for all sixes Good- 
year, Flsk. United States and Miche- 
lin. F. . Martin. 146 New Bruns- 
wick Ave. 

FURNIS 

one or 
rlghton Ave.; upitalrs. 

FURNISHED room·, light housekeej 
lng and «Ingle. Rarltan Manslc 
Home. 268 Water, cor. Market St. 

FURNISHED ROOM. 109 Broad St.; gei 
tleman or two; all Improvement». 

FUUNTSHED rooms, centrally locate· 
•11 Improvements. 266 Market t 
Tel. 491-W. 

LARGE FRONT ROOM. Improvement 
telephone 1760-W, private family. 21 
Rector St.. near park. 

LIGHT, airy room, all improvement 
for gentleman. Telephone 8S9-] 
898 Park Ave. 

MARKET ST., 208—Furnished 
all Improvements. 

McCI.fcLLAN ST., 267 — Furnlalx 
rooms, single. II: double room. I». 
ONE ROOM for one gentleman. 

Inquire New» office. 
ONE OR TWO furnished rooms for llgl 
housekeeping; all conveniences; rei 

reasonable. 212 High 8t. 
TWO FURNISHED room· for llgl 
housekeeping; adults. 262 McClella 
Bt. 
FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED 

WANTED—A couple want two or thr< 
rooms furnished for light housi 
keeping In either Tottenvllle < 

Perth Amboy. State price. Rep] 
"B," care News office. 

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
CITT PROPERTIES 

A FEW DESIRABLE OFFICES 

FOR RENT 

in 

Perth Amboy's modern office bulldln 

ALPERN * CO.. 
Rarltan Bulldln*. 

CLUB HOUSE, Flret St.. formerly occi 
pled by A. B. C. Club. Nielsen & Ho 

_trup^llO Smith St. 

FIV ROOM FLAT to let: lmprov 
mente: 339 Washington St. Inqul 
B. Wllentz. 98 Lewie Bt. 

FIVE ROOMS on Catalpa Ave.: In 

Srovements. Inquire Streltf, 1 

_ 
m 1th St. 

FCR RIÎNT—Store Broadway and Dav 
St.. South Amboy Inquire within. 
Mi-Gonlele. 

STORE TO LET In Dana Ha'.i. 
Smith St 

THREE ROOMS to let. Inquire J. Be 
kowlU. No. 2 Smith St. 

TO LET. stall for automobile In priva 
garage. Call corner State and Pa 
erson Sts 

MONEY TO LCAN 

WE HAVE MONET 

to Invest on 
BOND AND MORTGAGE 

at 5 and per cent In sums ranglni 
FROM 11.000 to $20.000. 

ALPERN & CO.. 206-7-· Rarltan Bid 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 

TO LOAN .$1.000 to $36,000 or bom 

and mortgage. Jacob R Lefferi 

Matewan. J 

POULTRY. SUPPLIED, tic 

GET THOSE hatching eggs from π 

"Bred to Lay" strain of S. C. whi 
and buff leghorns. £3. L. Bindc 

Fords, N. J. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
COAL AND WOOD business for sal 

645 Catherine St. 

$500 WILL BUY my going buslnes 
leaving town: an opportunity 
somebody to aret started with 11 tt 

money. Inquire News. 

STORE FIXTURES 
HAVE TOUR STORE fitted up to sty I TOUR ■ . 

..... ·4··| 
at a .moderate coat and term*. R 
liable Store Ft* cure Company, 
Commercial Street, Newark. Tel 

FOR SALE 

A COMPLETE LINE of poets for fenc- 
ing. rape vines, clothe· poles, red 

kinds of lumber, wall 
?' . 

r°ofln* and sewer pipe. Sor- 
ensens, Say re Ave. Phone 166». 

Ask for Kellner Bros, 
α , 

BOCKWUR8T 
sold by leading butcher» and grocers. τ —1 nnu n 'n;ci s. 

AUTO EXPRESS BODY. 12 ft. long. 
fio. Also Blau gas outfit; used two 
months; reasonable. Bo* 212, New 
Dorp. S. J. 

BARGAIN — Two Excelsior motor- 
cycles, twin cylinders, 7 horsepower, 
fully equipped, up to date. Also sec- 
ond hand bicycles, cheap. Selling 
out. $12 buys largo Edison phono- 
fIfvl· \90 records. Arthur Lucka, 
281 Market St. 

BOAT for sale, 21 ft., 4 cylinder en g 1 ne 
and gear. AH complete* 217 Pat- 
erson St. 

DESK for sale, 231 State St. Phon· 
44Ô-R. 

FOR SALE—3-piece Spanish leather 
library suite; also 6-piece dining 
room suite. Phone 678-R or address 
"G," care News. 

FOR SALE—1 yr. old Cal. privets at $1 
per hundred. A Larson, 103 Manee 
Ave., near Bethel Church, Tottenvill·, 
8. L 

_ v_ _ 

FOUR FT. wood turning lathe. In- 
quire 184 Lew i s S t. 

GARDEN SEEDS, all kinds, in bulk. 
Perth Amboy Hardware jCo. 

GOOD PAINT and brushes for ïïttie 
money. Send for color card and 
prices. Comegys Bros., 224 Smith St. 

NAILS, PIPE VALVES, fittings, etcl? 
carload or single piece. Perth Am· 
boy Hardware Co. 

PAINTS AND BRUSHES, complete line," 
highest grade. Perth Amboy Hard- 
ware Company. 

PHONOGRAPH, Columbia records an<ï 
furniture. 5266 Arthur Kill Rd., Tot- 
te ville. 

PAINT AND BRUSHES for sale at 191i 
prices. Comegys Bros., 224 Smith St. 

SAVE MONEY. We sharpen all kind· 
of razor blades on electric machine. 
Perth Amboy Hardware Co. 

STEREOTYPE MATS for sale. 10Ô for 
60 cents; excellent for lining barns, 
poultry houses, etc. Evening- News. 

STORE FIXTURES for sale. Millinery 
store, 368 State St. 

SIMM EN'S Wrapped Luxury Bread Is 
but one auality—the best: the best 
bread made: suits the hard-to-please. 
10c a loaf everywhere. 

100 PER CENT. PURE — What? Sim- 
men's Luxury Bread. Health and 
strength in every slice. At stores, 
10 cents. 

r 
Roofing Paper reduced. 1-ply, 
85c; 2-ply, $1.20; 3-ply, fl.SS. 
Made by Barber company. 101 
square feet to roll. Now 1· 
the time to cover barns, gar- 
ages, chicken houses. W· 
have large stock on hand and 
these are prices this week. 
Comegys Bros.. 224 Smith St. 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
~AUTO and COMMERCIAL· BODIES 
PERTH AMBOY Auto Body Co.. 891 
Stat, St. Builder, of automobile, 
truck and delivery bodies, painting 
and general repairing. 

FRANK HUDA, 469 Division St., build- 
er of automobile truck bodies and 
wagons: repairs of all descriptions; 
rubber tiring a specialty. 

,,T »»,J!iiANKETS AND ROBES BLANKETS AND ROBES (horse and 
automobile) ; also large stock of 
traveling bags and valises. Clausen 

Thnson. 143 New Brunswick Ave. 

1 .To r 
«Γ*· work a specialty; also deall 
In wall paper. J8£_Smlth St. 
orocerîbs"ïnd provisions 

TRY SEAMAN'S Pure Food Market, 46(T 
Penn St for meat and groceries; or·, 
ders dr'ivered anywhere lu the city· 
Telephone 1372. .v 

HOR81CSHOEING 
J. J. DEVENY, hnrseshoer. Lame and 

Interfering; horse® «hod the most ap- 

froved way; expori«u<-«J «Jib"'·*. 
66 N. Brun». Ave. Telephone 855. 

JUNK DEALERS 
HIGHEST PRICES palu for news and 
mixed paper, rags. scrap Iron, metal, 
rubber and rope. B. Sher. 182 Pater- 
son St. Tel. 168-W 

JUNK DkALERS 
HARRY GOLDBERG, New Brunswick 

Ave. and L. V. R. R.. pays highest 
prices for house rags, news and 
mixed paper, scrap Iron, rubber ana 
metal. Telephone 796. 

MASONS' MATERIALS 
C. A S. Co. 

Masons' Material 
Prompt Service Telephone 1440 

Seaman St. 
MACHINE WOH 

PERTH AMBOY Foundry and Machln· 
Co., 410-426 Washington St. All 
kinds of foundry and machine work 
attended to. Phone 237. 

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 
FURNITURE second hand, bought and 

sold. J. Scner, 6-8 and '<1 Smith Bt 
WAGONS AND HARNESS 

VAN PELT A KINSEY — Studebaker 
wagons and harness. Repository, 
467 Amboy Ave. Store house, 867 
. B. Ave., Perth Amboy. Tel. 81. 

WALL PAPER and PAINTS 
BIG VARIETY of wall paper, paint·, 

oils and varnishes. We have what 
you want In these lines. Kouh, *74 
State St. 

WALL PAP^R 
OUR NEW STOCK of wall paper ·! 
one of the largest and best selec- 
tions In town. A. Kass, 311 State St 

PANTS TAILOR 
WE MAKE TROU8EHR on short no- 

tice, guarantee fit; all kinds material, 
latest styles, reasonable. New York 
Pants Tailor. 346-A Stnte Rf 

DRESSMAKING - Mil...ivchir 
ELITE SCHOOL — Designing:, Dress- 

>- j making·, Millinery. Enter any time. 
Send for Catalog. 70 Halsey 8L, 
Newark. 

WE -*iiE MAKING children dresses 
and ladles' houee dresses. We are 
selling retail at wholesale price. 
I. Rosenblum, 269 New Urunswlck 
Ave., formerly 357 State St. 

COUNCIL MINUTI.8 

Proceedinjch of the IS >ard of Aldermen of 
the lltjr of Perth Amboy, N. J. 

April Oth. 1017 

Special meeting: of the Council of the City 
of Perth Amboy, N. J.. held April 6th, 1917, 
in response to the following call:— 

April 6, 1917. 
Dear Sir: 

Special meeting of the Board of Alder- 
men of the City of Perth Amboy, N. J., will 
be held Friday evening, April 6th, at # 
o'clock, in regard to the Public Servie· 
Matter. 
By order of the President of the Council· 

John Hanson, Jr., 
City Clerk. 

The members present wert Aldermen 
■ "Wilson. Kelly, Hilker, Andornen, Clark, 

g. Jorgensen and Alderman at-Large Crouse. 
! 'lfte Public SeiUte matter w»»e thuoueth- 
I ly discussed, and the report of the City 

1^, Attorney, which was presented at the last 
9 meeting, was made a part of the discussion. 
"· The following . uiion by fcir. Andersen: 

Whereas, suit h«is been brought by Cltl- 
2 sens Electric Light, Htat and Power Com- 

pany and Public Service Electric Company, 
j to restrain the City of Perth Amboy from 
interfering with their laying conduits In 

y High and Commerce Streets, 

e .heiefore. be it rtsol\ed that the Judlcl· 
ary Committee be authorized to retain spe- 

' clal counsel to assist the City Attorney to 
defend said suit, If In opinion of said CoA*- 

I mlttee it Is deemed advisable to employ said 
counsel. 

I was Introduced, and adopted by the follow· 

__ 
1 ing vote: Yea—Wilson, Kelly, Hilker, An· ~~ 
' 

dereen, Clark. Jorgensen, Croisse. Nay—· 
None. 
Adjourned. 

JOHN HANSON. JR., 
City CI*»tb 

10127-4-H-lt 

Point to Bo Remembered. 

The dog may be an enemy to quail, 
but before we tax him out of existence 

let ua r what a good friend he 
1· toK aMHi.—Charleston News u4 
Courier. 
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